
Wnb Factor� Wing� Burger Men�
2463 Hamilton Mill Pkwy Suite 330, 30019, Dacula, US, United States

(+1)6783134777 - http://www.wnbfactory.com/

Here you can find the menu of Wnb Factory Wings Burger in Dacula. At the moment, there are 22 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Wnb

Factory Wings Burger:
I just started to buy from here I spent $30 in 1 week and both males I got the cheese steak and both males they

do not put the mayonnaise on them other wise eating is good they can simply not follow instructions on what they
want on sub read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Wnb Factory Wings Burger:
at the door dash was extremely expensive for what we ordered, but we know that delivery service sometimes

has higher prices, whatever. we ordered 10 wings and then 10 boneless wings with fried rice. the boneless were
made and sent as bones in wings (I don't eat bones in wings so that really sucked). then the fried rice was a

disappointing portion. it will not try again read more. Should you wish to sample fine American dishes like burgers
or barbecue, then Wnb Factory Wings Burger in Dacula is the ideal place for you, Naturally, you can't miss out on

the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. Furthermore,
they deliver you fine courses in French style, There are also delicious South American meals in the menu.
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Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Su�
PHILLY

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Water
SODA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

FANTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

BURGER

FISH

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
PARMESAN

HONEY

GARLIC

TRAVEL

ONION

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 12:00 -20:00
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